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1033-101 I Initial end kong,~fm RSlmltS of IEte¢tN~ 
! 
K, KO~i~, H, T~i ,  Y,,S, Ht~u, A K~wa,hi~, ~ M~t,ui, T, Hate, 
T N~kam~m, M~ Mtn~m!, S Motobar~, H Ueh~t~ SN~ M~t  Center to~ 
Unpr0t~qted left n~in cor~ry  a¢lery (ULMGAI ang~pfa~ty t~ ~n ¢~n. 
~ider~l 10 b~ ~'~ntmind~a~, R~,,em st~i~s s~g~t  t~t  ~w d~'~¢es 
|mpt0v~l its ff~liUl~ nlh li~11V~ ~m41l n~l i~f  0t I~l~fltS ~P,d AhorHqrm 
tO~lO~ug, W~ en~lyT~ed_ ~r  ~t~ 0f ULMCA aegK~lasty a~nd ~!~t~l  its 
f~i=il~tity ~rt~ ott~;tlwne~, 
Me l /~:  ~twemn ~B,6 to 8~97, consecutive 14~ proc~ms in 94 ~.  
tt~nt~ w~th ULM~A ~o'~ts  ~te~ i~rtormf~t ei~(:,~ty, There we(it 82% 
mal~ ~m:i 40% re~te~s ca~es, Fina~ we atmm'~ were ~re~ior~| ~tt,~.~;- 
tqmy ~,IDGA) (5~) .  t:~lll0~n sm~PlaS~y (41%), and steals (8%). There were 
~3% lh~ v~l  ~IS~I~es, t~  heart failure ~ot  ~t~t~3ble a~t~,~, 3,~% 
ag,~ :~?~, 65% I~rior M(, 6% pr~ CAI~, and 2~% EF ": 35% cases Fol- 
Iow.~p ~n~r~l~ was .~he~Juled at l d~y and_ ~t 3. 6, ~nd 1;2 months after 
ResuJ~: 1) Initial ten, bits: ULMCA stenoses of 140 cases (91%1 were 
improved to ~ 50%. There were ~ (1A%) card~c ~th ,  3 (2.1%) nen-cam'iac 
death, ~ (1.4%) QMI, 7 (4+8%) ncm-OMl, 10 (6.~'~=) re l~ a~asty ,  arid 0 
(0~,~,) CABG. 2) Resteno~s rate: Restenosm rate was 35..~o ,~thin 3 months. 
and 47.0% wdhin t year. The reSlenes~ rate of I~CA was ;263% and tower 
ft~n that Of balloon an~oplasty (6~.2%, p < 0,Q005) and It~t of slants 
(44+4%. p : NS)+ 3) Loop.term results of 94pts: Mean follow.up penod was 
2.B yeses+ Throe.year s~n~iv~i rate was BD.6%. anO 3"year cardiac su'n~vat 
rate was 90.0% 
COnClU~nS: ULMCA am3jo~sty iS feasible and effective under ~ch~- 
ule~ ang~ographic fOllow*up. [:)CA is promising procedure tar ULMCA steaD- 
sis because of i~s lower restenos~s rate. 
1033-102 ) Directional Athe=~-tomy or Slanting for 
Unprotected Left Main Coronary Stenoses - The 
ULTIMA Group Experience 
H. Tamai. S.~J. Park, I: Plokker, T. Suzukk D. Holmes, S. Ellis. E;t~ga 
Medical Center, Mor~yama-C~ J3pan 
Encouraging results from modest series of patients (pts) have been reported 
for bOth directional atherectomy (bCA) and steals {S) used to treat pts w~tb 
unprote~ed lett main ~L~ose~ (U~.qS). "In compare their relative benefit we 
queded a registry of 229 non acute MI consecut~ely treated ULM~ pL~ flu.'~ 
25 centers treated since 1/94. Follow-up angio was 75% complete at 6 ± 3 
rues. 
[)CA (n = 46i Sten! tn = 14B) 
Age tyrs) 58 ~ 10 64 ~. 14 
LVEF I%) 54 * 14 54 ~ 15 
Rest ¢~ prggmsswe angina I%) 304 401 
Moderate-severe calcium (%) 21.7 ~8.0 
O~sfat ULMS (%) 69.6 47.7 
SypaSs status*high rL~k (%} 21 7 2B 6 
InoPerable t%) 2 2 15 0 
In hoSpda) death, MI. CABG t %) 4 3 5 5 
Restenos~ (%) 21 7 275 
6 month death. MI. revasc f%) 230 32 6 
After adjusting for these and other vanaUles in Cox analysis, there was 
no difference between DCA and steals for 6 month outcome (D = 0.26). Both 
appear promising for treatment of ULMS. but need to be formally compared 
with CABG. 
a stan~rUi~,eq protOCOl, This l~0tocol cOnsi~,l~¢l mtl~ ~ el ti~! a f l~  
hydrophllic ¢O~t~ wire (Ch0K:e PT,..e~im(K~) to~owe0 in ¢~ at f~o ~uc.g~s~ 
by a 0,014 Of 0,0t0 il~h s t~rG wire (Atht~t~A/~hK ht-t0fqt~.AC~, Fu~, 
thownom in all cases lOW profile Over.the.Wire b~llOOn~ (R ,~r .Sorm~ 
Predator.Cofdi~l word us~ tO ~gpport the w~ro, 
T~ ag~ at DeCision wis _~:4 w(l,~ks in 5%, :.4 w~k# ar~ ~'~3 m0nfl~ 
wire 8~Ce~I~lly Cm~ thq ~lu~t~l  in 44% Of ¢~,  # ~ W~m t~ 21% 
w~m w~s ~ in 7' o~lu~lon~ (~%) w~fh a 43% e ~  fat~ Pm¢~u~ 
S~CeSS wflh r~estf~lif~l!,e~ TIMI 3 ~t@rogrttde flow w~i~  in 6,~% 
an~ ~f~tiO~ll ~mctOt l ly  in 10% ~ Ig~t ~f~f t~y in 4% Of ~ .  
~lnd ~5 Ca~ of 10P-~I conlra=t ~aining (8%), Two,~t~m k~%'~ w~e 
ire,~t~ fi months before pro~mt lm~ ~1 ~re(ofe eligible for ~g~l f '~  
fOllOw ~lp whK:h WaS Ob1~ir'4~ in 60=.. Th~ L'50% d~ameler reeteno,~is rat~ 
wa~ 40~ 
CQnClu,3/on~, The "o~d ~ mechanrcal re~ana~zat~n t~hniq~ u~mg "new = 
w=res ~r~l balloona h~ a higll ~U¢¢.es~, nd low con!~i¢~tlo~ te- Re~glts 
el emerging new recanab~atJon deviCes r~ to i~ comp,~red w~th present 
data. 
• Imm~ist~ Po4t plrCA I~u~tmmu= S~ 
Femoral Ad~km With the IPercloSe Oevk=: 
R~sults a! ~gh VOlun~ Users 
M.C, Monce, T~ Lefavre. ICPS, Anto~, FF~nCe 
Background: The rePodeo resullS 01 percutaneous aderial Sutures uSing 
Pe~close devices (Techstar~Pmslar) are ¢ontradiclon/ ~ most repealed 
se~es include the learning curve of the .sets. 
Me~:  TO overc~me tfmse drawbacks, a ~ v e  single ~te~ 
sludy WaS corned OUt with 2 p f~ lan~ whose ir*,dividual expenefce w'ds 
:.250 art.enal sutUres imme~afety after PTCA. 
Resets: 104 co - - re  ,~  (TL8% male. mean age 60.9 yrs) were 
treated. The deviCe used was 6F ;2 r~/es  (80 pts), 8F 2 needles (.20 p~) 
and 8F 4 needles (4 pts). Mean ACT at the ~me Of closure was 426.3 e ( 18~1 to 
1500 s). Mean procedural time was 3.19 mm (1.23 to 10,30 mini. The suture 
was immediately effective in 93 pts 189.4%) whO did not require comprt~We 
ba~:lage, leg immobilization or bed cOnfinement (Gm~Jp 1). In the remaining 
cases bleeding was treated with Farn~srop. applied < ~ hr. m 8 cases (Gfo~ 
2) The pts were then managed as GrOup I (no c~mpresston, ~o ittlmOblliZa- 
tidal. Femostop was applied tar t to 3 hrs, in 3 cases farrowed by comprssswe 
bandage and 12-hr leg immobilization (Group 3) At discharge, no ca~es Of 
hematoma were observed in Group 1 and 2 (97%). In Group 3, I Pl I~ad 
~'..~n/for a false aneun/sm and I pt had a~ tmammpUcated small hematoma. 
All pie were followed by phone ~t d6y ~ 5. NO I~te cnmptications occurred. 
Coc~u~on: After a prolonged learning cunm pedod, closure of femoral 
arteries with Pemlese device is fast. effective and improves dramatically 
patient comfort in the post prOcedural period. The pOtential decrease in 
access sit~ cOmplication rate togelher with sheller hasp=tel stay may balance 
the cos1 at the device. 
~ A  Small for Safety and EfficaCy Plug a big Hol~ 
of Eight French Angloseal for Closure o! Nine 
French Arterioto~ Site Immediately Following 
Percutaneous Coronary Interventions 
s.C;. wong, S. Papadakoa. M. Brown, G. Gustatson. Kyrenia Center for 
tntententionat Cardiology of The New York Hospital Medical Center of 
Queens. Rushing, NY. USA 
In selected percutaneous coronary intervention procedures. 9 French (Fr) 
guide catheters are used for stronger support, larger lumen and better v~su- 
1033-103 ] in the Recanalization of Mechanical Approach | Total Coronary Occlusions: A Consecutive 
Series of 322 Lesions 
B. Reimers, Y. Kobayashi, T, Aktyama, J. De Gregorio, R. Aibiero, 
M. Ferrare, L, Finci, C, Di Maria, A. ColombO, Columbus Hospital, Milan. 
Italy 
From January 1996 to July 1997 interventions on 322 consecutive total corD- 
nan/occlusions (301 patients) were attempted at our institution according to 
9 F:,/~= 32l 6Fr(N = 551 P value 
Age lyea(~ 63 ~ 1;2 67 ± 13 r.~S 
ACT" (sac) 261 ~ 84 251 ~ B0 NS 
11"H t (sac) 233 ~ 742 238 : 1(]60 NS 
Male 60% 72 ¢ ~ NS 
Hematoma :-6 cm 0% 2 o. NS 
TransfuSiOn 0% 0% NS 
VasCular Repair 0% 0% NS 
l" ~ actwated cK~ng time at shealh removal, t = Time to HemoSfas~s) 
102A ABS'I'RACT.~ -+ P,~fcr JA('(" l;ehrua~ I~}tl~ 
alltatlon compared wllh smaller eize catheters, We aeok to dotorn~ine if111o 
recently approved 8 Ft Angiogeol '" doyle;e, with lie unique 2 ,, 10 ~ 1 nlm 
polymer nnchor and 26 mg collagen plug cont~tru~t, can be use for close, re of 
g Fr artorletomy ~ito immediately follewlr~g potguf~Inoou~ Interventions, We 
oompl~rod pt e,h~ra~lortpttcs ~tnd incidence el m~lor in.he~pitrll vo~cull~r cent, 
plk~(ttlons following Anglo,eel'" pl~¢om(~nl In 87 son~ecullv~ pie following 
either 8 or g Fr intentontlon preco~um~ (fable), 
We ConOtudo: The u~o of 8 Fr Anglo~nl'" tn ~ale and eliot(lye for ~cce~s 
site clo~uro Immediately following perculnnoou~ Intervention utilizing either 
8 or O Fr ~hO~th ~y~tom, 
................. Congul.tlon IPa,rametora nd Thrombln 
GeneratiOn In H~m~ns 
~, ~llber. (3, Gsrslteny, M, ~Jpnnn~gl, W, ~lhlnm(e, Or, M{lel/¢~t HoPplf~ll (f~t¢l 
University of M~lnl¢,h, Oernttlnv 
t]~¢kgtound: We avid,iliad ~t now v~¢~tlor Fo~lihg devise (DUI~T) wllich in, 
Oo~or~I~s 8 unlq~]e Iow.prehle dlsk,sh~lped balloon delivery e~th~ter find $1 
prOgepgulant (~hrombinte,~llagen su~panl~lon) d~llvomd ~, the ~dvontiti~! ~ur, 
fa(~O of the aderlnl pqnChlre slte immediately following p~l'~qlatt~oq~ wls¢lller 
inl~rvcnllon~, 
Mofllod~: Following n dtitgnO,~lt~ OrPTCA procedure, ~,I pl~, t, lnderwonl 
immedl~tl) pls(;omenl of the DLII~I' f~enling device in the (~ith lab. In all 
pf~i,, oaP~gul~tlon market~ and tesf~ for Intravas~lulsr lht~mbia gonotallon 
w(~rt) perlerm~d pro i~nd pa~t DUET d~pleymnnt, ~tnd ~t the 3L~ d,"ty tollowup 
ov,~lu~tlon, 
ReSullp: 
l';iblln0()('~1~ D-qil1~Ol F 1 
Pro.DUET 33~ It 33~54~I I tU.1140~7~0) t ?. ~00S~3 ~! ) 
PoI~,t.OUET 33 3 (194~109~ qt,~ (t (10..~S~01 1 S ~0 a2~8 14) 
30 ~y FtU ;St (~t ~69~) 3~(~ (4(~s760) 1 3 IO 138~1 t0) 
NO meier in,hospffal eompll(~'atlon~ occHrred, There wa~ no clinical evidence 
of tntr~vascul~,r th 0mbosl.'~ inany el, tro~tod, 
Co~lu~iot)s: Despffe tire use of tl powerful pr0coC~gulant suspension 
delivered tO th~ advenfitl~l ~uda¢o el the artennl puncture site, the DUET 
vascular so~ling ~0VICO was not associated with any evtqenca of excessive 
Intrawlsculat col~gulatlon or thmmbln generation, ThOSe results paralleled 
the pts, favor{~bto clinical course. 
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~ Cy¢ll~ Thermal 'tYeatmant of Coronary Arteries 
Limits Smooth Muscle Cell Proliferation Following 
Balloon Injury: Results In e Porcine Coronary 
Organ Culture System 
K. Miyauchi, DA, Lewis. M SengiorgL C,J. McKenna, P,J, Carlson, 
D.R Holmes. R,S, Schwartz, Mayo Foundation and Mayo Clinic, Rochester. 
MN, USA 
Low temperature heat treatment induces heat shock proteins (HSP), which 
have been shown to be cytoprotective. The effect of heat shock protein 
induction on the smooth muscle coil (SMC) response to injury is unknown, 
We hypothesized that the arterial response to injury may be modified by 
pe=iodic, low, level heat exposure, This study examined the effect of cyclic 
thermal trealment on the induction ot HSP, SMC proliferation, apoptosis and 
INOS expression using a porcine organ culture system. 
Metttods: In 8 normal pigs, 16 coronary arteries were dilated with 3.5 mm 
angioplasty balloon for 60 seconds at 8 atm, Immediately alter angioplasty 
the arteries were dissected free. cut into 5 mm rings, and placed in culture 
media supplemented with 20°,'0 fetal calf serum. The injured coronary rings 
were divided into 2 groups: cyclic he~t treated and controls, 'a the Cyclic 
heaHraateu group, coronary rings were placed in 43~C media for 20 minutes 
daily for 10 days alter injury, and then returned to 37"C, 
Results: In the heat-treated group, intima= area was reduced by 30% (1.02 
± 0,11 vs. 1.45 ~. 0.21 mm~; p ~ 0,05) compared f~ the untreated group, 
The number of ~ actin and PCNA labeled cells was Significantly decreased 
(35% and 33%. respectively). Heat treated intima contained significantly 
more HSP staining than did untreated (145 ~:, 22 vs 33 ,~ 6 cells/ram;; p -- 
0.05), Expression of apotosis (TUNEL labeling) and immunohistochemical 
expression of tNO$ wore lncrel'lsod by 43% ( 103 ~ 25 vs, 72 :r 15 sollWmm"; 
1; p .~ 0,05) and 37% (96 ~ 1,5 vs, 70 ~ 9 celia/ram;', p ,  0,05) in the 43°G 
treated group respectively, 
Con~luslon: Low levels el periodic thermal therapy through ind~sti0n 
OI heat shook profein~, apopte~is and iNOS e~ptossion may limit SMG 
proliferation o|tet balloon injury, 
~ l'umor Nee=reals Fac~tor Alphll BlO¢~l Levels all a 
......... Potentlal Marker of Stenosls In Patlents 
UBndergoln9 ~rcutammue 11ranmlumlnwl Coronary 
11110011 Angloplaety 
D, Di Donate, A, Oi Rom~, C, l~soboni, IL Addoeisiq, A D~gi~nb, E Fe.~.t~, 
"La S~pi~n~l" Un i~ i ty  ReinS, Italy 
B,~Gk~/~tllk;L' Thor0 i~ growing ovidon(;e lh~t immtlm~,inff~lmm~tety l~aclion~ 
are involved in rosteno~ls phenomena; cylektno 8ign~l pl~y~ ~t I~I~ in lh~ 
modt]l~t!on 0I cellular fgnClion~ ~ad proliferation of intimal ~ lh  muscle 
coils, The aim of this study w~s tO tnv~sttg~t~ if tumor e¢~iis, fat;tar ~lph~ 
(TNF,~) ~on, fm (;on~entratt0n mi'ly ideolily s~Jbiecf@ ~t high ri#k el n~lenO~is 
~lfer pt~m~lt~n~q~s tr nsIvrttin~l come,n/b~llo, qfl ongiogl~sty IPTC&). 
M#fh~/s; Wo hav~ estimated_ TNF. b l~ l  con~nlr~lliOnS (~wli!~b(0 EL!$A 
kit, no!mat valqes O,B-2 petrol) in :35 p~ti0ntS (26 mzll0s, mean ag~ 61 5 
5,5 yr,) with decremented unstable ~ngina ~nd single coronary VeS,~i disease 
before ondergoing PTCA P~tient~ underwent cfinica! t~valuatten, qqren,3ry 
angiography and ~ ~upino bicvclo echo.stresS, three m0nlhs alter the PTCA 
pro;eric=re, 
Fl#.~ll#f~, ' Noffnal TNF. v~Igo~, (1.54 ~ 0,34 p~ml) wer~ found in 25 
pafferit~; ~'d follow up, 23/~5 had neither ¢;linioal signs of is~;h~m~, nor an. 
glogmpht~!ly doeumonled re,fennels, nor an tschemi~,posiftve eCho.stmS~i; 
2/25 presented restonosis, 1Qt35 had abnormally high TNF~r blO(~l values 
(12,65 ~ ~. 3 pg/ml), 9 el those ten p~ttieats showed restenosis at coronary 
ongiogr~ms and 8 of them positive E~;o.stress. Positive predictive valae for 
~tenosi~ wl~a gO%, cage|No predictive valuo w~s g2%. 
Concl=rsions: These results show that high serum TNF,¢ levels am assoc, 
atod to an higl~ risk of restonosis; thin marker ~f mstenosis is easily estimate,3 
at low post end could ba very helpful in revascularizatien liming and in the 
decision making for intorventienal procedures. 
1 OOJ Parameters Influencing Local Gone Oelivery 
1 
034-1 
Following Angioplasty in Rabbit  Single and 
Double Injury Models 
A Rivard, H. Perlman, Z. Luo, J,-E, Fabre, K. Welsh. St. Et,.za~:h~ ~.~,~#~P~l 
Center, Bo.~ton, USA 
Background: We recently demonstrated a high frequency el vascular smooth 
muscl0 celts (VSMC) apoptesls immediately following angioplasty of normal 
vessels. Hero we analyzed the effect oi balloon:aden/ratio (BAR) on the 
frequency of VSMC epeptesis and the efficiency of local gone delivery in 
single and double injury models of restenesiS in rabbit iliac artenes, 
Methods and Results: New*Zealand White rabbits (n = 36) underwent 
iliac angioplasty with either a 23 mm (BAR 1 .OB to 1.13t or a 3.0 mm balloon 
(BAR 1.29 to 1 34), Arteries were harvested at different imepaints (30 rain. 
4 hour~ and 3 days) 1o determine cellularity and apepto.~is (TUNEL staining). 
In the single injury model, the 3.0 mm balloon irtdu3ed a 60.6% reduction m 
cellularity !p • 00011 while the 25 mm balloon did not 8how a significant 
effect. The hypecellularity of the media at day 3 was co;related with a hiqher 
level of TUNEL+ cells at 30 minutes when cemDared to the 2.5 mm batToon. 
In the double injury model, the effect of the 3,0 mm balloon was even more 
pronounced, with a 91,1% reduction in the cellulanty el the media (p -~ 0.001 ), 
Cellularity was also reduced in the neointima (36.6% reduction, p = 0.025), 
At 30 rain, TUNEL+ cells were abundant in both the media and the neointima 
of 3.0 mm balloon-inju.ed artenes when compared to 2.5 mm balloon-iniured 
arteries. Parallel studies demonstrated that the transfection efficiency of a 
reporter gone (adeno-ttGal) to the vessel wall using a channel balloon was 
significantly reduced when a higher BAR was used. 
Conclusions: 1) Angioplasty induces early hypecellularity that is propor- 
tional to the severity of the balloon injury, 2) This hypocellularity is due. at 
least in part, to rapid o~et apcptosis and is associated with a lower efficiency 
in local 0one deliver~ to the vessel wall. 
